
FRIDAY MORNING

CLUB TO HEAR 
NOTED WOMAN 

HERTNOV. 19
Rosemonde Wright to 
Address Women's Or 

ganization Monday
Members of the Woman's dub are 

giving a dinner for their husbands 
l-Mday, Nov. 13, at the Methodist 
church at «:S« p. m. The ways and 
means committee has charge and 
promises a real substantial man's din 
ner. There will bo ;i prof-ram and 
novel features fbr entertainment. 
Every husband can anticipate a Jolly 
good time. Tho;* who cannot attend. 
please notify Mrs. N-ttio StinehQber. 
phone 44-W.

TORRANCE HERALD

Transferred from the Columbia Steel I 
Works at PltOronrg; C«l, to the Tor- ] 

plant, J. Thytan Is making his; 
at the Brwta. '<

\ month's vacation at San Dtego IB 
twine enjoyed by Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorsr 
Stratemeyer.

ERWIN HOTEL

Overnight giwuts *i the Erwtn in 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Delxng 
and daughter, of Rtrerside.

J. F. Oatloway of Txmimoat. Colo, 
is a recent arrival. Mr. CaUoway Is 
associated with the Union Tool com 

pany. /

Mr. and Mrs. H. "A- Ooe of Whittier 
were guests here while looking after 
business interests in Torrance.

After several months' stay here. 
during: which time hejvu associated 
with the Hendrte MKot 
A. Crocker has returned to Us 
in San Francisco,

Mr. and Mrs. 3. G. Teat have taken 
an apartment here. Mr. Vent is with 
the Standard OH company.

F. McGoire of Shrereport, LJL, a 
superintendent at the Julian tank 
farm, is comfortably settled here.

3. H. Erwin spent part of last week 
in Los Angeles looking after various 
business matters.

Uuests here for several weeks, Mr. 
and. Mrs. J. I. Blackwood have re 
turned to their home In Portland, 
Ore.

H. W.- Hay, here recently from 
Scotland, is associated with the Fern- 
croft cafe.

K. O'Keefe, an oil man, familiar 
ith the oil fields in Burmah, Bou- 

otania. Russia, East Indies, and every 
where else, has come to the Torrance- 
Loraita field so that he can say lie 
hasn't missed any of 'em.

Newcomers registered at the Erwin 
who are associated with the Various 
oil companies in the field include W. 
MacMyneer. Taft; Mike Casper, Mar- 
tines; W. F. Kernutl, Santa Ana; 
William Johnson. Chlco; I* Burke, E. 
Kenny. U» Angeles: Henry Meters, 
Elektra. Tex.; John Branson. Taft; 
W. M. Maxon, Garden Grove; C. O. 
Johnson. Ocean Park: T. W. Masscy, 
Taft; H. 1. Stephens, Long Beach: 
C. F. Httsemeyer. Los Angeles; Chas. 
W. Wagner. Riverside; H. Eyan, 
Ralph Nielson. Fullerton; Charles 
Johnson, E. A. Green, Ixmg Beach: H. 
F. Allan, Ed Enquiat, Chas. Moyle, 
Los Angeles: Jas. Fitzgerald, Santa 
Ana: J. W. Wllbnr, W. Rose, Syra- 
cose, N. T.; and J. K. Lofton Jr., of 
Robert E. Lee, Tez.

LADIES' AID PLANS BAZAAR

The M. E. Ladies' Aid society will 
meet la the church next Tuesday, 
Nov. 20, at 2:10 p. m.

The perfecting of plans for the 
bazaar and dinner to be given on 
Tneaday. Dec. 4, will be the main 
feature of the meeting.

Every member Is urged to be pres 
ent and bring along a friend.

Pave Western Avenue

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS
Half acre oh Arizona Street, between Cy 
press and Pennsylvania, south front, all set 
to nice young fruit, as pretty a tract as you 
can find in entire Lomita subdivision. Priced 
to Sell.
Beautiful "Lot on Redondo Blvd., 40x155, 
south front,
4-room modern house, 50x120 site overlook 
ing entire Lomita district $4500. Terms. 
2 beautiful lots on Rose Street, 50x150. 
$1500 each.

2 lots on Woodard, east front, nothing bet 
ter, priced right See

W. A. Teagarden
1162 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.
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CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS

Solved 
With One Dozen Photographs

During the Month of November
Only We Give 25% Reduction on

ALL PORTRAIT WORK

Just 32 Shopping Days Til Christmas

PJctur. 
Framinf

1509 Cabrillo Phone 157-J

Kodak 
Finishing

Torrance

Fare and warmer and its jess SS 
days when you hang your stocking up 
to see whats dotn the next mornin 
In them for Christmuss. Mister Kings- 
ley sod he's goln to hang both of his 
up this year and Mister Whyte ast 
him If he's expectln a cupple of Ford's 
for Christtnuss. He's got big feet 
thats why. The cheer told- Mister 
Whyte If he wood hang up Won of his 
socks It wood brake ennybuddy to fill 
It up. I gess it woodn't if they wood 
put oranges und apples In It almost 

"Up to the top.
Jim dash

Up to Bnbcock'8 and Jones's wleh
 p reel estate people had a adv in 

our paper about a lot on Cabrillo for 
puttln on a house on it for $ 38 hun- 
derd dollers and five peeple went to 
buy it but they wus two late because 
the 1st man got it rite away. If you 
want to get to by sum reel estate 
around here now you haft to make it 
snappy because evrybuddy back east's 
cummin out here pretty soon to live 
so then you wont no ware to go nltes 
If yoij^ dont have a home. 

Jim dash
Miss Arnor wus to see my mother 

about sum corsets wich she is sellin. 
She's a Barclay corsetiere so I geSB 
she went to Collidge because my aunt 
went to Barclay also, 

jim dash
Mister M. L. May wich Is the reed 

estate man up to 1533 MarceUna 
turned over 4 deels this week all 
reddy from a cupple of advs and two 
of them wusn't from advs but he sed 
It pays to keep your name sUckin out 
front all the time.

Jim dash
Last week Mister Daley'a rock bot 

tom had grape juce for 31 cents for a 
pint so my mother she got a quart 
of it for 59 cents because we are goin 
to have cumpney for Thanksgivin 
dinner less we cant get a turkey 
without buyln out the rest of the 
meet market my fother Bed. Turkey 
wings are the best of It all my fother 
sed. He Rives them to me every time 
because he sed the best ain't nun two 
good for me. My fother nose Mister 
Daley. He node him when they wus 
boys.

Jim dash
Mister George H. Bradford's bought 

out the Torrance Feed and fule cump

ney ap to IMS Cabrfflo tart TO* 
pronounce the two ITs. They 
like y when you say It It soa»ds like 
Cabreeo street. He wants an the «  
customer's to stft* to him he sed 
and new wans cane m and find wrt 
what he sells for before ttey g«* 
feed and rule. The cheer aed he's a 
hussler .H-ss the same and »oe* tfce 
feed and (We Msneaa frontwards a»d 

backwards also.
Jim dash

flood nite. My mother seen SUB rag 
ruga for sale up to Mister Cbaa. B- 
man's fumk*er store so she went ap 
and ROt II of them for our novae for 
78 cents each. So now we have get 
ras rugs all over our bfd rooms a»d 
two in the hath room to keep o«r 
feet warm and from sptoshin the wet 
all over the Oore when we get oat 
of the tub SatUdy ntte becMK «y 
mother sed after all of us baa had a 
hath Satiddy nlte the bath rwnelonta 
like a small Pacific osh«n from so 
much wet on the flore. The baby she 
splashes awful when she geta la the 
tub lotsa times ad. over the flot*- 

thlrty

KEYSTONE NEWS

Mrs. Dan Sinclair, Miss Hermne 
OeUBBB, Wm. Oetken and Chas. Strong 
attended the O. K. & card party m 
To

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. JesBtago, Mi*. 
Pcrna Piper, Mrs. B. Berry and Roy 
Berry spent Sunday m Redbttds at 
the home of J. L Wagser and faasBy.

Keystone Booster dance was the 
largest one held this season, asd aB 
had a jolly time.

Keystone 5M etab will hare their 
social next TTumr plij Nov. SL.

Vera Homine of Amelia street, op 
erated on at Seaside hospital, l.oag 
Beach, is improving and expects 
be hone at the end of the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DavMsoa asri 
son and Mrs. Itavidaaa's mother. Mrs. 
J. Wilson, of Nebraska, visited the 
Nahmens home Sunday.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
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WHAT ALL MUSIC LOVERS 
HAVE BEEN WATTING FOR

The perfect reproduction of aB mode, vocal or in8tru.j 

mental, to at last within reach, through the medium

Uprights 
From 
195.00

Console 
Prom 

$115.00

Before Buying a phonograph, dont fail to hear th 

machine, the latest and greatest.

Terms to Suit 
Your Convenience

Representatives 
Wiley B. Alien

Paid Morse and family have 
to Qramerey street, Tomace.

LECTURE
"The Present Order of Things 

and Its Remedy"
.-.- Under Auspicee of 
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION] 

Lomita Hall, Sunday, Nov. 18, at 7:30 P. M.
ABLE SPEAKERS

Seats Free No Colle 
All Are Welcome

WE GIVE S. & a GREEN TRADING STAMPS

Butterick Design 4776

This slip-over one-piece 
dress with slightly circulw 
tiers in site 36 requires 
only aH yds. of 54-inch 
material.

MAKE it yourself, 
with the aid of 

the Deltor, the won 
derful dressmaking 
guide enclosed with 
Butterick Patterns. 
At our piece-goods 
counter you will find 
the appropriate mate 
rials serge, fancy 
auitingB.
The Qeltor shows 
you how to lay out 
your pattern on the 
least possible amount 
of material.

Buy Butterick Patterns 
with the Deltor

Children Like 
Good Shoes

When you buy good shoes, children take greater pride 
in taking care of them. Let your next purchase be

KEWPIETWINS -
Long years of exclusive children's ^n^x-n^g experi 
ence have taught the manufacturers the points where 
extra sUeugth is needed. The extension soles protect 
the uppers from scuffing-the Flexible Flint Stone Oak 
Soles, Sole Leather Box Toes and Counters "Red Line 
In" fining are special features. Youll be r4fan-d with 
the way they wear.

Foj Boys and Gtrh of AB Ages

3*4% It
6x9 ft. ... 
7%*9tL

l%«»It_ 
$L»

- T*"1" ^««.V7_

WL» taial.

-.We 
9*9 ft.

The New 
Long Blouse

PAID decrees it 
BUTTBUCX features it

THIS blouse is 
equally attractive 
in heavy crepe 

de Chine, novelty 
silks, chiffon velvet, 
crepe satin, and silk 
crepes. Visit our 
piece-goods counter 
to-day and make your 
selection. But before 
you buy your mate 
rial, get your pattern 
at our Butterick Pat 
tern counter and find 
oat how much, or 
mther. how little "ia 
teria] you need. The 
Deltor enclosed with 
the pattern shows 
you now to nuke 
the blouse.

Always we Butterick 
Jtotcraswith the Pciu^.

Blue Bird 

Phonographs

$14.% 
$16.00 
$18.00

Calif.

J- W. BARNES CO ^____

BARNES' DEPAJRTMENT STORE Vocal
Records


